Rose garden
Introduction

Welcome to Southern Roses Catalogue

As we publish this rose catalogue, we Geert and Wilma van de Laak-Verhaegh at Southern Roses Ltd are both looking forward to another rose season with a few recent exciting changes and developments.

We are pleased to announce that Stijn Vermazeren has become our associate. He is passionate about the horticultural industry and has started growing standard roses besides being involved growing bush roses. Stijn studied horticulture and arable cultivation, profile crop and cultivation management at the HAS in The Netherlands. He has been working as production assistant on a few nurseries before he decided living and working in New Zealand. He is a great replenishment to our business and we are very pleased to introduce him as our colleague to you. We are very fortunate to have Stijn in our team!

Geert van de Laak will remain managing director and his wife Wilma remains administrative, sales and marketing director. Nevertheless both of us will be heavily physically involved growing roses and peonies.

Unique to Southern Roses Ltd
Southern Roses Ltd is the only rose nursery in New Zealand growing roses on seedling rootstocks, like in Europe. Our roses are compact which accomplishes less break off from branches. The variety seedling rootstock used on our nursery effectuate rich and deep colour of blooms and leaves. Roses grown on seedlings are known as roses with a long life span.

Mission Statement
We provide a comprehensive range of different varieties of bare-rooted and potted roses, as well as potted peonies that meets and exceeds the customer’s expectations and requirements.

Research and Development
The extensive roses and peonies are continuously being observed to improve the quality up to the highest level. Plants without giving us the expected quality will be cancelled from the list. We keep you informed in regards of the standard roses cultivation.

Objective
We like to share our knowledge of our profession with our customers. We will maintain a generous attitude in treating all customers with respect, honesty, integrity and professional friendly service.
Contact Details

Southern Roses Ltd
Wilma van de Laak-Verhaegh, administrative, sales and marketing director
Geert van de Laak, owner, managing director
Stijn Vermazeren, general manager standard roses
P.O. Box 15 Edendale 9848
Ph/Fax: 0064(0)32066026
E-Mail: info@southernroses.co.nz

PVR:
N.Z. Plant Variety Rights Act 1987
These roses are subject to Plant Variety Rights or an application has been made for rights under N.Z. Plant Variety Rights Act 1987. They may not be propagated for sale or sold, except under licence from the holder of the rights. These are all varieties on which a royalty is payable to the breeder.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexander (HARlex)</strong></td>
<td>Scarlet-orange, luminous blooms &gt;1000mm, Mild fragrant, Thorny, Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amazing Grace</strong></td>
<td>Salmon pink 800-1000mm Moderate fragrant Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amberlight (Cocbamber)</strong></td>
<td>Apricot-pink, 800-1000mm Strong fragrant Continuous flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aotearoa (Macgenev)</strong></td>
<td>Porcelain pink 800-1000mm Strong fragrant Thornless, Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auckland Metro (Macbucpal)</strong></td>
<td>Cream, 800-1000mm Strong fragrant Cut rose Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benson &amp; Hedges Gold (Macgem)</strong></td>
<td>Yellow with orange edges, 800-1000mm, Strong fragrant, Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Big Purple (Stebigpu)</strong></td>
<td>Beetroot purple &gt;1000mm, Strong fragrant Less thorny, Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black Beauty</strong></td>
<td>Dark red, 800-1000mm Mild fragrant Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blackberry (Nip(Somnip) PVR</strong></td>
<td>Deep purple &gt;1000mm, Strong fragrant, Cut rose, Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleopatra (Korverpea)</strong></td>
<td>Deep red, gold reverse 800-1000mm Mild fragrant Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colleen (Korwith)</strong></td>
<td>Creamy white &amp; pink blend, 800-1000mm Not fragrant Cut rose, Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crème de la Crème (Somwarmente)</strong></td>
<td>PVR Creamy white, coffee blend, 800-1000mm Strong fragrant Less thorny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crimson Bouquet (Korbetelich) PVR</strong></td>
<td>Vivid red 800-1000mm Mild sweet fragrant Less thorny,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deep Secretret</strong></td>
<td>Velvet red 800-1000mm Strong fragrant Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Jubilee (JOhnago)</strong></td>
<td>Cream, buff yellow 800-1000mm Strong fragrant Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamonds Forever (Mattdiafor) PVR</strong></td>
<td>Yellow fading &gt;1000mm Musky fragrant Exhibition rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dignity (Athyspoon)</strong></td>
<td>Lilac 800-1000mm Strong fragrant Less thorny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cameo Cream</strong></td>
<td>Cream, 800-1000mm Mild fragrant Thornless, Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Celebration (Coggrand) PVR</strong></td>
<td>Pearl pink, &gt;1000mm Strong fragrant Large flowers, Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Celtic Cream (Dicxcalibur)</strong></td>
<td>Lemon to golden cream, &gt;1000mm Moderate fragrant Less thorny,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago Peace (JOHnago)</strong></td>
<td>Coral, pink, yellow 800-1000mm Mild fragrant Large blooms,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chocolate Prince (Simchoca) PVR</strong></td>
<td>Dark russet brown 800-1000mm Mild fragrant Thornless, Cut rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City of Auckland (Mactane)</strong></td>
<td>Deep gold, orange, pink edges 800-1000mm Strong fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleopatra</strong></td>
<td>Deep red, gold reverse 800-1000mm Mild fragrant Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colleen</strong></td>
<td>Creamy white &amp; pink blend, 800-1000mm Not fragrant Cut rose, Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crème de la Crème</strong></td>
<td>PVR Creamy white, coffee blend, 800-1000mm Strong fragrant Less thorny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crimson Bouquet</strong></td>
<td>(Korbetelich) PVR Vivid red 800-1000mm Mild sweet fragrant Less thorny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deep Secretret</strong></td>
<td>Velvet red 800-1000mm Strong fragrant Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Jubilee</strong></td>
<td>Cream, buff yellow 800-1000mm Strong fragrant Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamonds Forever</strong></td>
<td>(Mattdiafor) PVR Yellow fading &gt;1000mm Musky fragrant Exhibition rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dignity</strong></td>
<td>(Athyspoon) Lilac 800-1000mm Strong fragrant Less thorny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dioressence (Deldiore)
Lilac
800-1000mm
Strong fragrant
Less thorny

Double Delight (Andeli)
Creamy white, red edged, 800-1000mm
Strong fragrant
Repeat flowering

Elina (Dicjana)
Pale creamy yellow
800-1000mm
Mild fragrant
Exhibition rose

Empress Farah (Delivour)
White, red, silvery edged, >1000mm
Mild fragrant
Ideal cut rose

Erotica
Dark velvet red
800-1000mm
Strong fragrant
Damask
Repeat flowering

First Love
Pale pink
>1000mm
Mild fragrant
Less thorny

Flamboyance (Meironsse)
Salmon orange
800-1000mm
Strong fragrant
Repeat flowering

Fragrant Cloud (TANellis)
Coral red to brick red
800-1000mm
Strong fragrant
Cut rose

Freedom® (Dicjem) PVR
Deep yellow
>800mm, Strong fragrant, Continuous flowering

Gertrud Schweitzer
Apricot-orange
800-1000mm
Strong fragrant
Large flowers, Repeat flowering

Glorious® (Interictira) PVR
Butter yellow
800-1000mm
Not fragrant
Less thorny

Gold Medal (Aroyqueli)
Deep yellow, orange edged, 800-1000mm
Light fragrant
Exhibition rose

Hannah (Hanne)
Cerise
800-1000mm
Strong fragrant
Repeat flowering

Happy Birthday
Deep Pink
<800mm
Strong fragrant
great gift

Hayley Westenra (Tangust) PVR
Peach, yellow, salmon-pink, 800-1000mm
Strong fragrant
Old Fashioned bloom

Heart of Gold (Macyelkil)
Deep yellow
800-1000mm
Mild fragrant
Continuous flowering

Heart Throb (Harqueterwife)
Peachy-pink
<800mm
Strong fragrant
Exhibition rose

Hi Ho Silver (Athysumo) PVR
Silvery Lilac
>1000mm
Strong fragrant
Repeat flowering

Ingrid Bergman® (Poulman)
Deep velvet-red
800-1000mm
Not fragrant
great Cut rose

Just Joey
Copperry orange-apricot
800-1000mm
Strong fragrant
Ruffled bloom form

Ki Ora (Suncral)
Orange-pink
800-1000mm
Strong fragrant
Nearly thornless

Kiwi (Wekpaltilez) PVR
Russet, red-brown
800-1000mm
Strong fragrant
Repeat flowering

Kronenbourg® (Macbo)
Plum-red, yellow reverse, >1000mm
Mild fragrant
Exhibition rose

Land of the Long White Cloud (Maclanoflon) PVR
Creamy white
800-1000mm
Strong fragrant

Landora® (Sunblest)
Deep yellow
800-1000mm
Not fragrant
Repeat flowering

Lasting Love® (Adabreton) PVR
Dusky to deep red
800-1000mm
Strong fragrant

Lovely Lady (Dicjubell)
Coral-salmon pink
800-1000mm
Moderate Fragrant
Cut rose

Love Heart (SOsirwith) PVR
Red
>1000mm
Mild fragrant
Nearly thornless

Love Me Do (Camdo) PVR
Ivory, peach centre
800-1000mm
Strong fragrant
Blooms in flushes

Loving Memory (Korgund81)
Glowing red
>1000mm
Not fragrant
Very popular
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Flower Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Barry (Macoborn)</td>
<td>Orange-coral to pink</td>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
<td>Mild fragrant</td>
<td>Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memoire™ (Korzuri) PVR</td>
<td>Pure white</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Moderate fragrant</td>
<td>Exhibition rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milky Way (Interway) PVR</td>
<td>White, pale pink edged</td>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
<td>Mild fragrant</td>
<td>Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Cheri™ (Arocher)</td>
<td>Pink, ages to red</td>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
<td>Mild fragrant, Spicy</td>
<td>Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica®(Tanakinom)</td>
<td>Orange, yellow reverse</td>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
<td>Ideal Cut rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Girl (Macnijmeg) PVR</td>
<td>Satin pink, hint of lavender</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Mild fragrant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Love (Athypacros) PVR</td>
<td>White with pink blush</td>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
<td>Strong fragrant</td>
<td>Nearly thornless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Girls (Chewalma) PVR</td>
<td>Soft apricot, orange</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Mild fragrant</td>
<td>Prolific Flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Year® (Macnewye)</td>
<td>Orange, golden yellow</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Mild fragrant</td>
<td>Cut rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nostalgia (Taneigail)</td>
<td>Cream, edged cherry red</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
<td>Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddy Stephens (Macclack) PVR</td>
<td>Bright pink, coral, gold</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Mild fragrant sweet</td>
<td>Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paola (Tanaloap)</td>
<td>Dark red</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Sweet fragrant</td>
<td>Exhibition rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavarotti (Dicjoon) PVR</td>
<td>Rich red</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
<td>Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavarotti (Dicjoon) PVR</td>
<td>Rich red</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
<td>Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace</td>
<td>Yellow blend, pink edges</td>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
<td>Mild fragrant</td>
<td>Large blooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perception (Harzippee)</td>
<td>Creamy white, pink edges</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Strong fragrant</td>
<td>Cut rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfume Delight</td>
<td>Deep pink</td>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
<td>Strong fragrant</td>
<td>Cut rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Peace (Meibiti)</td>
<td>Bright pink</td>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
<td>Strong fragrant</td>
<td>Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Platinum</td>
<td>Glowing red</td>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
<td>Cut rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racy Lady (Dicwaffle) PVR</td>
<td>Creamy white, lemon hint</td>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
<td>Excellent Cut rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember Me (Codestin)</td>
<td>Coppery orange</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Moderate fragrant</td>
<td>Occasional rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Amethyst (Devmorada) PVR</td>
<td>Deep lavender</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Strong fragrant</td>
<td>Repeat flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Wedding</td>
<td>Ruby red</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Mild fragrant</td>
<td>Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Jubilee®</td>
<td>Soft pink, peach</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Mild fragrant</td>
<td>Large blooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Occasion (Fryyoung)</td>
<td>Apricot-copper</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Strong fragrant</td>
<td>gift for any occasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced Coffee (Macjuliat) PVR</td>
<td>Lavender, coffee</td>
<td>&lt;800mm</td>
<td>Strong fragrant</td>
<td>Cut rose, exceptional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of Hope (Machahei) PVR</td>
<td>Orange-red</td>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
<td>Mild fragrant</td>
<td>N.Z. Red Cross rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight (Arolaquei)</td>
<td>Silvery lavender</td>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
<td>Strong fragrant</td>
<td>Ideal Cut rose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Floribunda roses

- **Tequila Sunrise (Dicobey) PVR**
  - Deep, golden yellow, red edges, <800mm
  - Mild fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Twist 'n Twirl**
  - Orange-red, white stripes
  - >1000mm
  - Not fragrant
  - Stunning appearance

- **Warm Wishes (Fryxotic) PVR**
  - Apricot
  - <800mm
  - Moderate fragrant
  - Occasional rose

- **The MacCartney Rose (Meizeli)**
  - Deep pink
  - 800-1000mm
  - Strong fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Waimarie (Mattwai) PVR**
  - Mauve, purple pink
  - <800mm
  - Strong fragrant
  - Prolific flowering

- **Yabadabadoo (Macyaba)**
  - Deep yellow
  - 800-1000mm, Not fragrant
  - Unfading, Repeat flowering

---

- **Absolutely Fabulous PVR**
  - Butter yellow
  - <800mm
  - Strong fragrant
  - Continuous flowering

- **Champagne Moment (Korvananber)**
  - Cream, apricot centre
  - <800mm
  - Mild fragrant sweet
  - Continuous flowering

- **Friesia (Korresia)**
  - Deep yellow
  - <800mm
  - Strong fragrant
  - Continuous flowering

- **Anniversary (Mattlace) PVR**
  - Porcelain pink
  - 800-1000mm
  - Mild fragrant
  - Continuous flowering

- **Courage (Meicairma)**
  - Dark red
  - <800mm
  - Mild fragrant
  - Repeat flowering

- **Golden Oldie (Macgolold)**
  - Deep bronze yellow
  - 800-1000mm
  - Mild fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Apricot Delight (Attlight)**
  - Apricot-pink
  - >1000mm
  - Not fragrant
  - Exhibition rose

- **Dancing Pink (Hendan)**
  - Electric pink
  - <800mm
  - Strong fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Hans Cristian Andersen (Poulander)**
  - Blood red
  - 800-1000mm
  - Mild fragrant
  - Repeat flowering

- **Best Wishes PVR**
  - Deep yellow aging
  - <800mm
  - Mild fragrant
  - Ruffled bloom form

- **Dancing Pink Iceberg (Prober) PVR**
  - Pink blush, >1000mm
  - Not fragrant
  - Thornless,

- **Blushing Pink Iceberg (Prober) PVR**
  - Pink blush, >1000mm
  - Not fragrant
  - Thornless,

- **Brilliant Pink Iceberg (Probril) PVR**
  - Bright cerise pink
  - >1000mm
  - Not fragrant
  - Thornless

- **Disco Dancer (Dicinfra)**
  - Vivid orange
  - 800-1000mm
  - Not fragrant
  - Exhibition rose

- **Eldorado (Jacspri) PVR**
  - Deep yellow
  - 800-1000mm
  - Not fragrant
  - Free flowering

- **Everlasting Love (Gralove) PVR**
  - Scarlet red
  - 800-1000mm
  - Not fragrant

- **Friesia (Korresia)**
  - Deep yellow
  - <800mm
  - Strong fragrant
  - Continuous flowering

- **Honey Child (Interabfiglo)**
  - Apricot Orange
  - 800-1000mm
  - Moderate fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Burgundy Iceberg (Prose) PVR**
  - Burgundy, deep purple, >1000mm
  - Not fragrant
  - Thornless

- **Iceberg (Korbin)**
  - White
  - >1000mm
  - Not fragrant
  - Thornless, Continuous flowering
Climbing roses

**Janice Wallis**
- Vibrant pink
- 2x1.5m
- Mild fragrant

**Lemon 'n Lime (Sombeethree) PVR**
- Lemon yellow, green
- 800-1000mm
- Mild fragrant
- Prolific flowering

**Lest We Forget (Mattzac) PVR**
- Blood-red
- <800mm
- Mild fragrant
- Large clusters

**Many Happy Returns (Harwanted)**
- Blush Pink
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Mass planting

**Margaret Merril (Harkuly)**
- White, soft pink centre
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Continuous flowering

**Midnight Blue (Wekfabpur) PVR**
- Deep purple
- >1000mm
- Spicy fragrance
- Thornless, Continuous flowering

**Michelangelo (Mactemaik)**
- Orange-cream striped
- 800-1000mm
- Mild fragrant
- Continuous flowering

**Moody Blues (Macmoobl) PVR**
- Lavender
- 800-1000mm
- Moderate fragrant
- Nearly thornless

**Old Port (Mackati)**
- Deep purple
- <800mm
- Strong fragrant
- Nearly thornless

**Oranges & Lemons (Macoranlem) PVR**
- Orange-yellow striped
- >1000mm
- Not fragrant
- Repeat flowering

**Pacific Glory (Sominone) PVR**
- Lavender-pink
- >1000mm
- Mild fragrant
- Continuous flowering

**Pamela Bartrum**
- Salmon pink
- 800-1000mm
- Fragrance: Fruity
- Continuous flowering

**PJ's Rose® (Kortanken) PVR**
- Orange-red
- >1000mm
- Not fragrant
- Blooms in flushes

**Raspberry Ice (Korweiso)**
- Silvery white, pink edged
- 800-1000mm
- Mild fragrant
- Continuous flowering

**Scentimental (Wekpipapep) PVR**
- Rich red, white striped
- 800-1000mm
- Fragrance: Sweet
- Repeat flowering

**Scentimental (Wekfabpur) PVR**
- Deep purple
- >1000mm
- Spicy fragrance
- Thornless, Continuous flowering

**Sexy Rexy (Macrexy)**
- Soft pink
- 800-1000mm
- Mild fragrant
- Large clusters

**St. Mary’s Rose (Somcarlem) PVR**
- Light yellow
- 800-1000mm
- Not fragrant
- Continuous flowering

**Sweet Breeze (Athylight) PVR**
- Pale yellow
- <800mm
- Strong fragrant
- Cut rose

**Sweet Perfume (Peaperfume)**
- Peach, apricot
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Repeat flowering

**The Wedding Rose (Geaaward) PVR**
- White
- <800mm
- Mild fragrant
- Continuous flowering

**Trumpeter (Mactru)**
- Orange-red
- <800mm
- Mild fragrant
- Mass planting

**Valentine Heart (Dicogle)**
- Soft pink
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Blooms in flushes

**Valentino**
- White
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Blooms in flushes

**With Love**
- Orange-apricot-buff
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Occasional rose

**Janice Wallis**
- Bright Pink
- >1000mm
- Not fragrant
- Blooms in flushes

**St. Mary’s Rose (Somcarlem) PVR**
- Light yellow
- 800-1000mm
- Not fragrant
- Continuous flowering

**Sweet Breeze (Athylight) PVR**
- Pale yellow
- <800mm
- Strong fragrant
- Cut rose

**Sweet Perfume (Peaperfume)**
- Peach, apricot
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Repeat flowering

**The Wedding Rose (Geaaward) PVR**
- White
- <800mm
- Mild fragrant
- Continuous flowering

**Trumpeter (Mactru)**
- Orange-red
- <800mm
- Mild fragrant
- Mass planting

**Valentine Heart (Dicogle)**
- Soft pink
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Blooms in flushes

**Valentino**
- White
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Blooms in flushes

**With Love**
- Orange-apricot-buff
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Occasional rose

**Janice Wallis**
- Bright Pink
- >1000mm
- Not fragrant
- Blooms in flushes

**St. Mary’s Rose (Somcarlem) PVR**
- Light yellow
- 800-1000mm
- Not fragrant
- Continuous flowering

**Sweet Breeze (Athylight) PVR**
- Pale yellow
- <800mm
- Strong fragrant
- Cut rose

**Sweet Perfume (Peaperfume)**
- Peach, apricot
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Repeat flowering

**The Wedding Rose (Geaaward) PVR**
- White
- <800mm
- Mild fragrant
- Continuous flowering

**Trumpeter (Mactru)**
- Orange-red
- <800mm
- Mild fragrant
- Mass planting

**Valentine Heart (Dicogle)**
- Soft pink
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Blooms in flushes

**Valentino**
- White
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Blooms in flushes

**With Love**
- Orange-apricot-buff
- 800-1000mm
- Strong fragrant
- Occasional rose
Bantry Bay®
Deep pink
3.5x2.5m
Mild fragrant
Blooms in flushes

Birthday Present
Dark velvet red
3.5x2m
Strong fragrant
Less thorny

Blackberry Nip
Climber (Somnip) PVR
Deep purple, 4x3m
Strong fragrant
Repeat flowering

Casino®
Light yellow
3x2.5m
Mild fragrant
Repeat flowering

Cecile Brunner
Light pink
5x5m
Mild fragrant
Thornless, Continuous flowering

Climbing Iceberg
White
3.5x2m
Not fragrant
Thornless, Continuous flowering

Coconut Ice
(Horlovesong) PVR
Soft pink, white
3x1.5m
Mild fragrant
Continuous flowering

Compassion
Salmon-pink
4x2.5m
Strong fragrant
Repeat flowering

Dublin Bay (Macdub)
Blood-red
2.5x1.5m
Mild fragrant
Repeat flowering

Elfe (Tanelfe) PVR
Creamy yellow
3x2m
Fragrance: Fruity
Blooms in flushes

Etoille de Hollande
Dark velvet red
2x1.5m
Strong fragrant
Less thorny

Fourth of July
(Wekroalt) PVR
Cream yellow, red triped, 2x1.40m
Moderate fragrant
Continuous flowering

Gloire de Dijon
Apricot-orange
2x2m
Strong fragrant
Repeat flowering

Golden Future
(Horanymoll)
800-1000mm yellow
3x2m
Strong fragrant
Repeat flowering

High Hopes (Haryup)
Seashell pink
3x2.2m
Mild fragrant
Less thorny

Kaiteri Gold
(Chewsofree) PVR
Golden yellow
2x1.5m
Mild fragrant
Repeat flowering

Lady Barbara
(Chewba)
Orange
2.5x1.5m
Strong fragrant
Repeat flowering

Leaping Salmon
(Peamight) PVR
Salmon pink
3x1.8m
Strong fragrant
Repeat flowering

Madame Alfred Carrierie
White, pink blush
4.5x3m, Strong fragrant, Thornless, Continuous flowering

Madame Isaac Pereire
Purple, deep pink
2.5x1.8m
Strong fragrant
Blooms in flushes

Parkdirektor Riggers
Deep red
4x2.5m
Not fragrant
Continuous flowering

Red Flame (Adabarang) PVR
Dusky red
3.5x2m
Mild fragrant
Continuous flowering

Sir Edmund Hilary (Cocuiran) PVR
Pure white, lemon centre, 4x2.8m
Strong fragrant
Continuous flowering

Sky Tower (Somskywer) PVR
Vibrant pink
2.5x1.5m
Not fragrant
Continuous flowering

Sundancer (Cheworangadedawn) PVR
Orange, 2.5x2m
Light fragrant
Repeat flowering

Sympathie
Bright, velvet-red
3x2.5m
Mild fragrant
Continuous flowering

Uetersen (Kortersen)
Deep pink
(2x2m)
Strong fragrant
Prolific flowering

Westerland (Korlawe)
Bronze, salmon, apricot, 2.5x2.5m
Strong fragrant
Repeat flowering

Zepherine Drouhin
Deep pink
4x3m
Strong fragrant
Thornless, Continuous flowering
Patio climbing roses

Jeanne Laloije
Pink
1.8x2m
Not fragrant
Continuous flowering

Sugar Plum (Chewpope) PVR
Mauve, purple
3x2.5m
Mild fragrant
Prolific flowering

Warm Welcome (Chewizz) PVR
Orange
2x1.4m
Moderate fragrant
Continuous flowering

Rambler roses

Alberic Barbier
Cream, white
4.5x3m
Strong fragrant
Long spring flowering

Blush Rambler
Blush pink
3.5x3m
Fruity fragrance
Summer flowering

Sanders White
Pure white
3.5x2.5m
Moderate fragrant
Summer flowering

Albertine
Coppery peach
4.5x3m
Strong fragrant
Summer flowering

Phyllis Bide
Salmon pink, yellow
2.5x2m
Mild fragrant
Continuous flowering

Wedding Day
White, yellow centre
8x4m
Strong fragrant
Prolific flowering

Bloomfield Courage
Dark red, white centre
2.5x3m
Mild fragrant
Summer flowering

Rambling Rector
White, yellow centre
6mx4.5m
Strong fragrant
Summer flowering

Patio roses

Avila Palace (POULcas031) PVR
Deep pink
800-1000mm
Not fragrant
Continuous flowering

Carmen Parade (POULpar066) PVR
Orange-red
<800mm
Not fragrant
Continuous flowering

Freja Parade (POULpar068) PVR
White
800-1000mm
Not fragrant
Continuous flowering

Carcassonne (POULcas011) PVR
Apricot
800-1000mm
Mild fragrant
Blooms in flushes

Celtic Honey (Dicxciting)
Apricot-salmon
>1000mm
Mild fragrant
Continuous flowering

Daltons Gold (Dicuseful) PVR
Golden yellow
800-1000mm
Mild fragrant
Continuous flowering
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groundcover/shrub roses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grenada Castle</strong> (Poulcas020) PVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minnie Pearl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light pink, yellow hint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinocchio (Sunpino)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender/Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaikoura (Macwalla)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange-red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little Opal (Sunpat)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;1000mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loving Touch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Sister (Mattmarie) PVR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scentasia (Sunscent)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creamy lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-1000mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thank You (Athyou) PVR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruity fragrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country Prince</strong> (Korfungo) PVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90x1.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country Gold</strong> (Kormazin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canary yellow fading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90x1.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best yellow shrub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sparkler (Poulcov)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1x.60m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Fairy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.80x1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous flowering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>David Austin/English roses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abraham Darby® (Auscot) PVR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peachy pink, yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5x1.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolific flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brother Cadfeal</strong> (Ausglobe) PVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5x.90m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blooms in flushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles Darwin® (Auspeet) PVR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemony yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5x1.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous flowering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Shrub roses

Ballerina
- Clear pink & white
- 1.2x1.2m
- Mild fragrant
- Continuous flowering

Buff Beauty
- Yellow- apricot
- 1.5x1.5m
- Strong fragrant
- Blooms in flushes

Cornelia
- Pink, copper
- 1.5x3m
- Moderate fragrant
- Nearly thornless

Faithful Companion
- Yellow, orange shading
- 90x.90m
- Not fragrant
- Continuous flowering

For Ever Yours
- Pink
- 1x1m
- Mild fragrant
- Nice for borders

Grace®™ (Auskeppy)
PVR
- Pure apricot
- 1.4x1.4m
- Strong fragrant
- Blooms in flushes

Golden Celebration™ (Ausgold)
PVR
- Golden yellow
- 1.2x1.2m
- Strong fragrant
- Continuous flowering

Golden Celebration™ (Ausgold)
PVR
- Golden yellow
- 1.2x1.2m
- Strong fragrant
- Continuous flowering

Eyepaint ® (Maceye)
PVR
- Scarled red, white centre
- 1.5x1.5m
- Mild fragrant
- Mass planting

For Ever Yours
- Geaalto
- Pink
- 1x1m
- Mild fragrant
- Nice for borders
**Rugosa roses**

- **Jacqueline du Pre**
  - White blush
  - 1.10x.90m
  - Moderate fragrant
  - Continuous flowering

- **Bourbon/Noisette roses**

- **Rhapsody in Blue (Frantasia) PVR**
  - Purple, yellow centre
  - 1.5x1.2m
  - Moderate fragrant
  - Continuous flowering

- **Sally Holmes**
  - Creamy white
  - 1.8x1.5m
  - Mild fragrant
  - Less thorny

- **Mutabilis**
  - Orange, pink, yellow
  - 1.2x3m
  - Mild fragrant
  - Summer flowering

- **Sea Foam**
  - Creamy white
  - 1.75x.90m
  - Mild fragrant
  - Nice for borders

- **Wild Honey**
  - Soft yellow-cream
  - 60x.80m
  - Not fragrant
  - Continuous flowering

- **Rugosa Alba**
  - Pure white
  - 2.3x1.5m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Nice for hedging, rose hips

- **Linda Campbell (Morten)**
  - Rich red
  - 1.5x1.2m
  - Not fragrant
  - Continuous flowering

- **Robusta**
  - Rich scarlet red
  - 1.8x1.2m
  - Moderate fragrant
  - Nice for borders

- **Rugosa Rubra**
  - Purple, crimson
  - 2.3x1.5m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Nice for hedging, rose hips

- **Rugosa de l’Hay**
  - Purple, crimson
  - 2x1.5m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Nice for hedging, rose hips

- **Souvenir de la Malmaison**
  - Light pink, white
  - .80x.15m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Repeat flowering

- **Souvenir de Dr. Jamain**
  - Violet to dark red
  - 1.8x1.5m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Souvenir de Monseur Brueil**
  - Deep pink
  - 2.5x1.5m
  - Moderate fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Souvenir de St. Annes**
  - Light pink
  - 1.5x1m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Souvenir de Louis Amade**
  - Lilac pink
  - .80x1m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Continuous flowering

- **Souvenir de Md Leonie Viennot**
  - Yellow, ages to pink
  - 3.5x3.0m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Used as climber

- **Souvenir de Md Leonie Viennot**
  - Yellow, ages to pink
  - 3.5x3.0m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Used as climber

- **Souvenir of Monsieur Brueil**
  - Deep pink
  - 2.5x1.5m
  - Moderate fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Souvenir de Monsieur Brueil**
  - Deep pink
  - 2.5x1.5m
  - Moderate fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Souvenir de St. Annes**
  - Light pink
  - 1.5x1m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Souvenir de Dr. Jamain**
  - Violet to dark red
  - 1.8x1.5m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Souvenir de St. Annes**
  - Light pink
  - 1.5x1m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Souvenir de Dr. Jamain**
  - Violet to dark red
  - 1.8x1.5m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Souvenir de St. Annes**
  - Light pink
  - 1.5x1m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes

- **Souvenir de Dr. Jamain**
  - Violet to dark red
  - 1.8x1.5m
  - Strong fragrant
  - Blooms in flushes
Peonies

Paeonia Lactiflora or commonly named Peony roses are frequently seen in bouquets as cut flowers. Southern Roses Ltd offers potted peony roses to the New Zealand market. We have several varieties available from our nursery, like Coral Sunset, Duchesse de Nemours, Kansas and Sarah Bernhardt. Expanding varieties annually. During Autumn peony tubers are lifted and carefully divided before they are potted in 4.7 Ltr pots. The coloured label represents the plant very well. These plants are available from Autumn until end November.